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--,THE EFFICIENT AND COUR- -

.TEOUS TREATMENT ACCORD- -
. ED THE PUBLIC B COUNTY

TREASURER P. J. CARS.
MAKES TAX PAYING ALMOST; .PLEASURE".

- That iheabbVe qaoted statement is
Utenilly true may be known from the
following extracts from a speech re-
cently delivered byMr. Carr before'the "Rotary Oub of Oak Park.

"Immediately after I was appointed
to office," said ifr. Carr, "it tecanrt
apparent that the comparatively few
sob-statio- ns that" had Tcen located by
"myprcdecessors were inadequate and
today I may joint with pride to the
fact that more than one hundred of
these snb-sta'tio- authorized "by me,
and which are located! in state and
.national banks in all parts of Cook
Coanty, are snaking it" possible for
nroFDertv owners to oav their bills
'cletiieirisJj25's' ?6iaJ'cnc?96cca
'&esnonsJ!JtncBBVeniences-- ndlosslmcihods. -

t ofJ5ftiiae incurred by thronging- - the
County Treasurer's office, where for-
merly thousands of taxpayers .gath-- -
ered during the. rush period in the
month ApriC

H(J. JAMES BAILEY

OuHJidate

Hon. "James M, Dailey, democratic

.'candidtc for .Sheriff has been a resv
dent for forty years., of the Fourth

--, - j
-j '- - and "served the people of

:U5.:-'tti- e coanty for years as

." ei the Sanitary District of

--"

3

tr f--

itHr " A"

The location of these sub-statio- ns

had "met with the approval of the
thousanus of taxpayers who live in
the outlying districts of Chicago and
Cook County and who, by the opera-
tion 6f this system wert saved car-
fare" and, in many instances, a day's
pay. The plan had been commended
also by all of the newspapers and
civic organs of the entire county.

In furtherance of this policy I am
contemplating, if elected, a system, by
Which every taxpayer may par his
taxes at a convenient sub-stati- on lo
cated id banks, drug stores and other
suitable places, so that he may have
the jame facilities that are now ac-

corded those who paysas andfclectric
light bilfs In innumerable sub-statio- ns

throughout the City and County.
However,- - for this service there will
be tjo extra charge of any kind. This
system,, which I "believe is feasible.
wilLdo away with, .every' possible in--

."'"- -

"A' great number of women, accom
panied oy children, daily visit" the
County Treasurer's office and for their
benefit and convenience I have set
aside a portion of my office for a re--

M.

Damman&x for Sheriff of Cook County

Chicago.

active. part in aJl dvic affairs andvhas
at all times shown a broad suaded,-- i

tolerant spirit as to religion and race
--ward (now the eleventh). .He has and from, present indications his 'clec- -
served ias ward for three ,terms as. tion as. sheriff of Cook Coanty on

six trustee
November 7th --is positively assured.

Mr. Dailey declares that, he --wK
only seek and hold one oSce at' one

in, Dailey has always taken an j tine. Adv.
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Horace Wade, the world's youngest

reporter, likes County Treasurer P. J.
Carr irhom he interviewed the other.

day for the-Chica- American.

In Horace's interesting account wc

read:
'Believe me, Pat surely fs the Cat's

CnfiFs." Front newsboy he has fought

upward, his-- face .turned toward the
sky, until now.he holds the official

office of County Treasurer.

"What will he be in days yet to
c6roe? President? Here's hoping sol

For Pat is the finest, the most tire-

less, indefatigable worker I have ever
met fact is, L ever expect to meet
And why? Because he is 100 per cent
for the people, because he has the in

terest of the common folk at heart,
because he has known what it is to
labor and thus, is working with untir-

ing zest for th&'wbfkmg man. That
PaNCarr's platform, linked together
with honesty, straightforwardness and
integrity.

"And what's that? "What does this
man look like who stands for such
high, splendid principles? I'll tell
youl Eyes gray as the dull,, overladen
skies above, yet calm and unflinching
as those of a Judge. His hair is Just
turning the same color like the creep-

ing of twilight and brushed neatly o

the right side. His features vt sharp-

ly chiseled; he' has V mouth of un-

usual power and character and a chin

that Detrays" a bulldog tenacity of
purpose that brooks noninterference.
His Sensitive nostrils advertise vast
fund of vitality "held in ready reserve.
He has an optimistic spirit, general in-

telligence regarding men. and meas-

ures, distinctive personality, industry.

tiring and rest room which has proved
very beneficial.

"'A Bureau of Information, in charge
of efficient clerks? who' are convers
ant vrith foreign languages, has been"

o tremendous value to that large sec
tion of our citizen-shi- which is of
foreign descent.

"I have also caused to be estab
lished department in charge of a
eomoetent real restate, ex
itquest forajSbi nart
jested and receive immediate attention.

This department has earned the
approval of thousands of taxpayers!
ana nas Dcen --corarncnaca cspcc.aujr
by all real estate agents, bankers and
brokers as hey are asstrred of receiv-

ing thdr tax bills in ample time to
avoid penalties.

"To better the efficiency of tny

ir,. J.
.
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llr. Hartley man posscssfng all
the QBalifieaties's requisite the posw
tion he Is seekiag, and his proven his
capability "by kU many acts of fairneisi
and saareaess among ills many
friends aad acquaintances. He is for

tke Mfle, sot only the district out
of-th-e grmt Commonwealth

iie"3Msf- - stands for
rents, cheaper

fact fie Sir as active of
tel3JHgfets, af- - Pythias, president of
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c!earns and accuracy in statemenf,

e and initiative, all tem-

pered --withuprigbteousness;
and raeaial-breadt- c.

"What 'Kit of character must aj
politrciamT$sess?,t

"We satfcemg each othcrm his

chambers -- at the Building

wheal firedVmyfistshoL He sUred

out of the long and earnestly,

eye half closed and brow --wrinkled,

then he carefully ' answered as he

turned to trie, "Horace, there is no one

trait there are many.

Houesty I suppose is first. And

abore all Tse a gentleman. Keep smil--

ingl The world needs .a man who can

greci all with a cheerful grin

and hearty.fcand-shak- e, but" as he lev-

eled an accusing finger at me, "It
can't stand a.frowner. Have you no-

ticed how iBuy friends' a smiler has

and how few are chalked up for .the

frowner. .

.And ihifaycoTda- - rushed across my

brain as speaking:

"Laugh aad.the world laughs with

you,

Weep and-yo- u weep alone."

MAh, Horlce," then he went on, "Wc

1 have let's smile at them,

.or this sad old earth borrows its

uirth, and we all have troubles our

iwu."

He repeattd it several times to him-l- f

while l$at by in a deep

Folks, yoaican't imagine how he

and then and there I made

p my mind to smile at all,difficulties

jid, course, the grin at the C E.

uegone dull card Away with
"

office I have deyoted toy time and
energy to its duties and I have de-

manded from all of ray employes that
business-lik- e, and decorous
treatment be " accorded to
who has occasion to come in contact
with ns. From the many commenda-
tions both Jgrhal and by letter, which
I have received, I Relieve that I have
been iairly 'successful.

"In conclusion I advantage-o- f

tiyppGTrtin1yto lnvlteSJSfefca
to 'my office any suggestionsMn refer--'

the tax matters which I Have
tried to discuss in the limited time
alloted me. Indeed 'I --shall glad
to of you call upon. me to
discuss these tax problems so im

0
portant to all the taxpayers of Cook
County."
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i. Honv Henry rjopjerwhosjiond
est and fair name nas become a
hQUjeholdword inthis1

iy inn. uirougqouc cook county,
wai Elected J u d,'e of the Probate
Court of Cook County in 1914, and

in 1918 and during those
eigty jrears he has covered, himself
with fcreat distinction and honor" for
hehas conducted all pf the affairs in
connection with Jus official duties: open
and above board and the humblest
citizen black or white, rich or poor,
always receives Justice in his court
and. the great mass of the voters are
learning h.dw to reward their faithful
and honest public servants. It sim
ply means that his Honor Judge Henry
Horner will on Tuesday, November
7, be elected for the third time, Judge
of the Probate Court of Cook-Count-y.

The Horner family, for whom
Judge Homer was named, rank among
the oldest families bearing that name
in this city.

The original Henry Horner came
to America in 1840, and attracted by
the stories of the great West, came
to Chicago in 1842. It took a bold
spirit to decide to stay in Chicago at
that time. Only the most far-sight- ed

men could believe in Chicago's fu-

ture as Chicago looked in those days.
The . original Horner looked be-

yond the malaria swamps that then
surrounded the infant city. He had
the dream that some day a great
metropolis would rise on !the shores
of Lake Michigan, and he never lost
his confidence in his Judgment " He
started the grocery business that bears
his name. By thrift and fair deal
ing, the firm had already risen to the
highest place in the grocery trade
when the great fire of 1871 destroyed
it all.

The-ma-
n who had. left Europe to

give his family a oetter chance was
not discouraged by the fire. He knew
that Chicago was bound to rise again
and he started at once to mend his
lost fortune. The grocery firm of
Henry Horner & Company rose out
of the ashes. It prospered more than
its fqunder ever dreamed. The Hor-
ner name became famous all over them0sjnoui&uj cucu inrougnoui me erow-in- g

West

Judge Horner, the; Probate Judge,
was" born in 1878. He went to school
in what is now the Xoop. He com
pleted his law education at the Chi-

cago University and Chicago Kent
College of Law and served an appren
ticeship in some of the leading law
offices of Chicago. His life brought
him into touch with every element of
people who comprise a city like Chi-
cago. Very few men have had the
chance or the inclination to take part
in so many- public-spirite- d mbvements
as Judge Horner had.

He is a member of the Illinois State
and Chicago Bar associations and of
pxtay 'Chicago clubs and societies.

Judge Horner's record for the eight
years past has brought him into great
prominence; he is now considered the
leading Probate Judge' of the United
States. His advice in Probate mat-

ters is sought by law makers of many
states. He has given largely of his
time to an effort to make the Probate
Court of still more service to the peo
pit: 'On his own time and at his own
fcxpense, he has prepared laws to
simplify the administration of estatesV -- v -
and to make" the work simpler and
more speedy. He has appeared before
.the Xegislatui on many occasions to
have these suggestions ad6pte'd into
law.

"The fact that the. lawyers of Chi
cago by a vote ofm6re. than, four to
one have chosen his as Probate Judge
should be deeply-- considered by the
voters of this County. The lawyers
are those who appear before Jam .from
day to y. The Chicago-- Bar is
composed of men' of every station In
life, of every shade of thought, of
tytxy religka or noa-relijpo- us cotf-victi- o.

JSureiy, thejsdgmeat of stick
mta. should ie, cba4ered by the
tamlaag-- staple of C&ofc'Cowjtyv
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HON. ROBERT M. SWE1TZER
Re-ele- ct him oa his "recors! of service" for he by far the b

and the most popular County Clerk that Cook County
ever had; he will he re-elect- ed to his present honored nS' tion on Tuesday, November 7, with both hands down. BoA
men and women can vote for him.

Hon. Robert M. Sweit2er, the
highly .honorable a"nd thotnost profi-

cient County Clerk that Cook coun-

ty has ever had, who will be re-

elected for" the third time to his
present responsible position on Tues-
day, November 7, is a native of this
great and wonderful city, first seeing
the light of day on May 10, 1868.

His parents were .John Martin and
Mrs. Sarah (Lanning) Sweitzer, who
were among the oldest and most
highly respected citizens Chicago

Mr. Sweitzer received his early edu-

cation in the city of his birtn", gradu-

ating from its higher branches with
the usual honors. As he approached
manhood he ..entered J5t.- - Patrick's
Commercial Academy and after dil-
igently applying himself to his studies
for some years he emerged from it in
18S4 well fol- - crown
low and For

connected Stte
with James H. Walker and
wholesale dry goods merchants, and
he held responsible position with
that firm for seven years, or until it
failed in 1893.

Then he became connected with the
wholesale dry goods house of John V.
Fanvell and 15, 1893,
and remained with the old
and well known house until December
1, 1910, jand.jif-.i-t had.notbcenforthe.
tact that he was elected Cook County
Clerk the last mentioned year
would still be holding down a high
position with that firm.

Mr. Sweitzer is popular
among the large circle of loyal and
steadfast for he thoroughly

in quiet and soft
manner how draw men or friends

him and not to drive them away
from him. As an evidence this
fact, for years he has been the head
director of the Illinois Commercial
Men's Association and Travel

Men's Health Association, and for
mpre than years he has
been chairman the executive com-
mittee the Alumni Association of
St. Patrick's Commercial Association;
he is also a prominent of the
Illinois Athletic Club, the
Oub, Knights of Columbus, Royal
League, Elks, Edgebroofc Country
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and ot several of er dubs and
In 1904 Mr. Swe.tzer was happib

united in manage to Miss Alice Ktr-i-L

They are the proud parents of
three children two daughters and one
son, Robert M., Jr.. and res.de at
29a8 W. Jackson Boulevard, m the
old 13th ward.

For many years .Mr. Sweitzer has
been power in the Democratic party
of the west side and he has assisted
to make and unmake city, county and
state

Even assisting to make Preside.
of the United States for as one of the
delegate to the Democratic

held in San Francises;
CaL, in 1920 he led off in the fight U
prevent the of Pres-
ident Woodrow Wihon. and any of
h;s henchmen from walking ,- -,

fortified or equipped to with the of sclory.
commercial pursuit, shortly I a Iob? time he was a mtmb-

after doing so he became of the Democratic
Company,

a

Co November
established

in

t
extremely

friends,
understands hb

to
to

Illinois
ing

twenty-fiv- e

member
Iroquois

a

officials.

a

ot iiimots. He was a dt'esjate it
large to the Baltimore c rvc-.- oa m
1912 and assisted the late Roger C
Sullivan to swin? tie fortj-r'g- lt

delegates in that convention from ths
state from the late Chanp Clark to

Hon. Woodrow Wilson, thereby sec

uring his nomination to the pres-

idency 'of the United States.

The doors on Mr. Sweitzer's nasr
pfficeVaJways swing fcoth vays, td
tjiey stand wide open during bssfaea

hours and the humblest citizens, both

Black "and White, experience no

trouble in approaching him m order

to state or transact their besines

with him.

There is one thing which an be

said to the everlasting credit of Mr.

Sweitzer, namely, that he b absofols-l- y

free from race prejudice and h
October, 1914, he made the speech of

his life at the laying of the corner

stone of the New Eighth Regiment

Armory, where he freely mingled with

the Colored people. Shortly after

that event he presented CoL Franklin

A. Denison with a tine and very ex

pensive mahogany writing desk which

still remains In the rooms of tie
Eighth Regiment Armory.

There is not the slightest qwstica

about the of Mr. Sweitzer

for clerk of Cook county.

HSIS2JHENRY HORNER
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